
alma (downtown)
952 s broadway, los angeles | t: 213-444-0984
Chef Ari Taymor's Alma serves seasonal, chef-driven 
cuisine with natural, biodynamic wines, beers and ciders 
in downtown Los Angeles.

axe (west)
1009 abbot kinney blvd, venice | t: 310-664-9787 
Earth friendly eatery with seasonal vegetables and 
organic fare (including a large portion of the vino and  
brew selections).

baco mercat (downtown)
408 s main street, los angeles | t: 213-687-8808 
The famous baco — part sandwich, part taco — is not 
to be missed, as well as equally exotic starters and 
mediterranean pizza-esque cocas.

bestia (downtown)
2121 7th place, los angeles | t: 213.514.5724
Major hype that is well deserved. This seasonal and 
inventive menu is sure to impress.

black cat (east)
3909 west sunset blvd, silverlake | t: 323-661-6369 
Silverlake gastropub with a British vibe and an interior 
remeniscent of a colonial art gallery.

bottega louie (downtown)
700 s grand street, los angeles | t: 213-802-1470 
This bright, cavernous room... sometimes loud... serves 
delicious breakfast, lunch and dinner alongside their 
gourmet market and patisserie.

cafe stella (east)
3932 w sunset blvd,  silverlake | t: 323-666-0265 
Classic french food with an amazing patio and 
adjoining bar. Great for people watching!

church and state (downtown)
1850 industrial street | t: 213-405-1434 
A fun, urban hangout in an unlikely industrial location. 
The menu features french bistro fare with a few inventive 
vegetarian options.

cortez (east)
1356 allison avenue, echo park | t: 213-481-8015  
This petit, gorgeously sparse Echo Park newbie has 
communal tables and takes no reservations. The farm 
to table menu is inflected with Spanish touches.

gjelina (west)
1429 abbot kinney blvd, venice | t: 310-450-1429
Farmer's market ingredients cooked over an open flame. 
The earthy menu and fresh design capture the spirit of 
the neighborhood.

l&e oyster bar (east)
1637 silver lake blvd, silverlake | t: 323-660-2255 
Oysters by the dozen, crisp wines and primo side walk 
seating along Silverlake Boulevard. 

little dom's (east)
2128 hillhurst avenue, los feliz | t: 323-661-0055
Los Feliz locals come for high-end basics with Northern 
Italian and California influences. Brunch is a must.

mohawk bend (east)
2141 w sunset blvd, echo park | t: 213-483-2337 
Located in an old theater, the menu features vegan, 
vegetarian and carnivorous options, as well as 72 locally 
brewed beers on tap.

parish (downtown)
840 s spring street (at 9th) | t: 213-225-2400
A true twist on an English gastropub. A good stop 
between the New Mart, Cooper and the A/M showroom.

red hill (east)
1325 echo park avenue, echo park | t: 213-482-0886
A rustic menu that skews as much locavore as it does 
international. Well executed simplicity. 

perch (downtown)
448 s hill street, los angeles | t: 213-802-1770 
One of the few roof top dining experiences in downtown 
LA. Sip cocktails by an outdoor fireplace, while enjoying 
French bistro food. 

the tasting kitchen (west)
1633 abbot kinney blvd, venice | t: 310-392-6644 
Inspired, market driven cuisine and cocktails that are just 
as daring. Get to know the surfer and foodie diners at the 
communal table.

umamicatessen (downtown)
852 s broadway, los angeles | t: 213-413-8626 
Signature burgers, nose-to-tail dining and deli classics. 
A perfect place to grab a bite, just a few steps away from 
the A/M showroom.

RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED FOR MOST RESTAURANTS
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